Dazzling Down Under

SYDNEY TO AUCKLAND
JANUARY 16-30, 2023
(DEPART U.S. JANUARY 14, 2023)

For best pricing and availability book by March 30, 2022

SPONSORED BY

UCLA Alumni

FEATURING UCLA PROFESSOR PETER NARINS
DEPARTMENT OF INTEGRATIVE BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Dazzling Down Under

SYDNEY TO AUCKLAND
JANUARY 16-30, 2023
(DEPART U.S. JANUARY 14, 2023)

SMALL SHIP LUXURY CRUISE
FEATURING OLife CHOICE*

Includes Roundtrip Airfare from over 90 cities, free Internet, free Roundtrip Airport Transfers, and choice of:

- 8 Free Shore Excursions
- or $800 Shipboard Credit
- or Free Beverage Package

*Above offers are per stateroom, based on double occupancy

For best pricing and availability book by March 30, 2022
Dear UCLA Alumni and Friends,

It feels great to plan travel again! Are you ready to explore the places you’ve been dreaming of seeing? Traveling offers the kind of experiences and connections that few other endeavors can provide. Join fellow Bruins on this captivating trip, as we explore rich history, diverse culinary scenes, and discover the beauty of culture of memorable ports.

Since 1941 UCLA Alumni Travel have created memorable travel experiences for the UCLA community. The camaraderie that develops on tours usually last way beyond trip conclusion as you are traveling with likeminded people. Also take it easy knowing our trusted cruise partners are setting the highest industry standards for health, wellness, and safety—allowing you to focus on creating unforgettable memories.

Discover your world, its people, and the incredible destinations that await you. Together with our trusted travel partners, our group is traveling to some of the most intriguing and unique destinations in the world. Enjoy a well-deserved vacation in the capable hands of Go Next on this cruise.

Space is limited, so sign up now!

Sincerely,

Christel Aragon
Director, UCLA Alumni Travel
UCLA Alumni Affairs

P.S. View this trip and other departures for UCLA at www.GoNext.com/groups/ucla

Peter Narins is an expeditionary biologist who has taught courses on animal communication, neurobiology, sensory physiology and auditory science in the UCLA Department of Integrative Biology and Physiology. To date, he has carried out 57 overseas biological expeditions on all seven continents plus Madagascar, and in the last five years, has delivered 77 invited research lectures in 30 different countries. He has made several trips to Australia and New Zealand and the surrounding islands. He has been a Fulbright, Humboldt and Guggenheim Fellow, and he has won both UCLA’s Distinguished Faculty Teaching Award and Gold Shield Faculty Prize. This will be Peter’s tenth trip with UCLA Alumni Travel.

THREE WAYS TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!
1. Online at www.gonext.com/australia-cruise-23a
2. Call 310-206-0613
3. Fill out and return reservation form

LET’S GO!
3. CANCELLATION PENALTY

- **V120821**

- **CRUISE CANCELLATION PENALTY**

- **OCEANIA CRUISES' LAND PACKAGES/SHORE EXCURSIONS**

- **OCEANIA CRUISES' ADDITIONAL CANCELLATION PENALTY**

- **V120821**
THREE WAYS TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!
1. Online at www.gonext.com/australia-cruise-23a
2. Call 310-206-0613
3. Fill out and return registration form

-- LET'S GO! --

UCLA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

UCLA Alumni

THREE WAYS TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!
1. Online at www.gonext.com/australia-cruise-23a
2. Call 310-206-0613
3. Fill out and return registration form

SEND TO:
Go Next
8000 West 78th Street, Suite 345
Minneapolis, MN 55439
Call: 310-206-0613
Fax: 310-209-4271
Email: travel@alumni.ucla.edu

UCLA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (701-1)

UCLA Alumni

THREE WAYS TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!
1. Online at www.gonext.com/australia-cruise-23a
2. Call 310-206-0613
3. Fill out and return registration form

Dazzling Down Under

JANUARY 16-30, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATEROOM/SUITE CATEGORY PREFERENCE</th>
<th>1ST CHOICE:</th>
<th>2ND CHOICE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bed Preference**
- □ Twin (2)
- □ Queen
- □ Single
- □ Triple

Triple accommodations are an additional cost and subject to availability.

**Olive Choice**
- □ Free Shore Excursions
- □ Shipboard Credit Selection
- □ Free House Select Beverage Package

**Optional Programs**
- □ Great Barrier Reef Pre-Cruise
- □ Great Barrier Reef Pre-Cruise with Optional Add On
- □ Sydney Pre-Cruise
- □ Auckland Post-Cruise

**Reservation Selection**
- □ With Airfare: Departure Airport Code: _______
- □ Without Airfare (Air Credit Available; Call for Details.)

All guests must travel with a government-issued photo ID and valid passport.

**Deposit Requirements**
A deposit of $750 per person is due once your reservation has been processed by Oceania Cruises. Cruise fare deposits and the final payment may be made by check or credit card. Credit card payments will be processed directly with Oceania Cruises. Pre- and/or Post-Cruise Program payments must be paid by check. Please make checks payable to Go Next. Full payment is required by 07/24/2022.

Signatures are required from each person traveling, including parent and guardian signatures for traveling minors. I have read, received a copy of, understand, and accept the terms and conditions stated in the operator and participant agreement.

**Guest 1 Passport Name**
- MR □ MRS □ DR □ MS

First Name

Middle Name

Last Name

Guest 1 Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY)

Preferred Name for Name Badge

Guest 2 Passport Name
- MR □ MRS □ DR □ MS

First Name

Middle Name

Last Name

Guest 2 Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY)

Preferred Name for Name Badge

Email

Phone

Mailing Address

City/State/Zip

Adjacency Request

Roommate's Name

DEPOSITS: A deposit of $750 per person is due once your reservation has been processed by Oceania Cruises. Cruise fare deposits and the final payment may be made by check or credit card. Credit card payments will be processed directly with Oceania Cruises. Pre- and/or Post-Cruise Program payments must be paid by check. Please make checks payable to Go Next. Full payment is required by 07/24/2022.

Making a deposit or acceptance of use of any vouchers, tickets, goods, or services shall be deemed consent to and acceptance of the terms and conditions stated in the applicable operator/participant agreement, including limitations on responsibility and liability. Signatures are required from each person traveling, including parent and guardian signatures for traveling minors. I have read, received a copy of, understand, and accept the terms and conditions stated in the operator and participant agreement.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

Print Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

Print Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

UCLA Alumni Travel is an advantage reserved for UCLA Alumni Association sustaining donors.* Please select an option below.

- □ I am currently a sustaining donor.
- □ I have made a $100 donation at travel.alumni.ucla.edu/donate.

* Sustaining donors include Gold, Life and Blue Members as well as anyone that has made a qualifying donation of $100 or more to the UCLA Alumni Association Support Fund in the past year.
GO NEXT PERKS
With Go Next you get more. We match lowest prices and then you get more with Go Next, from booking a trip to welcome home:

GO CAREFREE
• Extra personal assistance, travel advice, and destination insights—an onsite Go Next Program Manager is on the job
• All your questions answered by our expert team, from booking to welcome home

GO TOGETHER
• Connect with friends old and new at a private welcome party for our guests
• Go together better—from celebrations to guest speakers, we know group travel
• Your association receives a benefit every time you travel with us

GO YOUR WAY
• Go active or go easy; we ensure a range of activities for every taste and tempo
• Enjoy the freedom to see the sights with friends or go solo—you choose

GO AGAIN AND AGAIN
• 50 years of expertise! Always adapting to the changing times, always responsive to you
• Exclusive cruiseline partnership—best prices, special extras, and proven satisfaction year after year

CRUISE SAFELY
• Strict protocols in place for boarding processes, passenger and crew screening, and enhanced cleaning
• Partnered with Healthy Sail Panel of top medical experts to develop industry-leading protocols
• SafeCruise and Oceania Cruises programs outline new safety standards; get details at www.gonext.com/resources
• Covid-19 vaccinations required for all crew and passengers

REGATTA BY THE NUMBERS
• Small ship cruising—just 684 guests
• Staff to guest ratio of 1 to 1.7
• A variety of exceptional dining options from casual to gourmet restaurants
• Aquamar Spa + Vitality Center, offering holistic wellness experiences

FLAVOR WAVE
• The Finest Cuisine at Sea—culinary program curated by Master Chef Jacques Pépin
• Unlimited complimentary soft drinks, filtered water, cappuccino, espresso, tea, and juice

RELAX AT SEA
• Resort casual attire—no formal nights
• Prestige Tranquility Bed, an Oceania Cruises Exclusive
• Complimentary 24-hour room service
— ITINERARY —

Jan 14: Depart U.S. for Australia

Jan 15: In flight

Jan 16: Sydney, Australia  Embark 1pm–Depart 5pm

Jan 17: Cruising the Tasman Sea

Jan 18: Melbourne, Australia  Arrive 8am

Jan 19: Melbourne, Australia  Depart 6pm

Jan 20: Burnie (Tasmania), Australia  Arrive 8am–Depart 5pm

Jan 21: Cruising the Tasman Sea

Jan 22: Cruising the Tasman Sea

Jan 23: Cruising the Fjords of Milford Sound

Jan 24: Timaru, New Zealand  Arrive 12pm–Depart 8pm

Jan 25: Christchurch (Lyttelton), New Zealand  Arrive 8am–Depart 7pm

Jan 26: Wellington, New Zealand  Arrive 8am–Depart 5pm

Jan 27: Napier, New Zealand  Arrive 8am–Depart 6pm

Jan 28: Gisborne, New Zealand  Arrive 6am–Depart 2pm

Jan 29: Bay of Islands, New Zealand  Arrive 11am–Depart 7pm

Jan 30: Auckland, New Zealand  Disembark 8am

Port locations and times may be subject to change.

Anchor Port

* We’re proud to welcome you aboard Oceania Cruises’ elegant Regatta-Class ships. These ships have undergone a $100 million transformation, bringing a new standard of style and comfort to all suites, staterooms, public spaces, and restaurants. Oceania Cruises’ commitment to quality is in each detail of the sleek new design. And you’ll find the same attention paid to every aspect of your voyage, from the personalized service of the dedicated staff to the award-winning culinary program tailored by Master Chef Jacques Pépin.
### ACCOMMODATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>FARES/PERSON</th>
<th>FARES/PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PH1 Penthouse Suite</td>
<td>Deck 8</td>
<td>$27,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH2 Penthouse Suite</td>
<td>Deck 8</td>
<td>$27,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH3 Penthouse Suite</td>
<td>Deck 8</td>
<td>$26,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 Concierge Level Veranda</td>
<td>Decks 7, 8</td>
<td>$22,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 Concierge Level Veranda</td>
<td>Decks 6, 7</td>
<td>$21,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3 Concierge Level Veranda</td>
<td>Deck 7</td>
<td>$21,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 Veranda Stateroom</td>
<td>Deck 6</td>
<td>$20,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2 Veranda Stateroom</td>
<td>Deck 6</td>
<td>$20,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1 Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom</td>
<td>Decks 4, 6, 7</td>
<td>$17,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2 Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom</td>
<td>Deck 4</td>
<td>$17,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ocean View Stateroom</td>
<td>Deck 3</td>
<td>$16,698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ocean View Stateroom</td>
<td>Deck 6</td>
<td>$16,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Inside Stateroom</td>
<td>Decks 7, 8</td>
<td>$16,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Inside Stateroom</td>
<td>Decks 4, 6, 7</td>
<td>$15,698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRICING

**CATEGORY**

- **PH1** Penthouse Suite
  - Deck 8
  - Brochure Fare: $27,998
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $12,499
- **PH2** Penthouse Suite
  - Deck 8
  - Brochure Fare: $27,398
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $12,199
- **PH3** Penthouse Suite
  - Deck 8
  - Brochure Fare: $26,898
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $11,949
- **A1** Concierge Level Veranda
  - Decks 7, 8
  - Brochure Fare: $22,498
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $9,749
- **A2** Concierge Level Veranda
  - Decks 6, 7
  - Brochure Fare: $21,998
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $9,499
- **A3** Concierge Level Veranda
  - Deck 7
  - Brochure Fare: $21,598
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $9,299
- **B1** Veranda Stateroom
  - Deck 6
  - Brochure Fare: $20,998
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $8,999
- **B2** Veranda Stateroom
  - Deck 6
  - Brochure Fare: $20,498
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $8,749
- **C1** Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom
  - Decks 4, 6, 7
  - Brochure Fare: $17,398
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $7,199
- **C2** Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom
  - Deck 4
  - Brochure Fare: $17,098
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $7,049
- **D** Ocean View Stateroom
  - Deck 3
  - Brochure Fare: $16,698
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $6,849
- **E** Ocean View Stateroom
  - Deck 6
  - Brochure Fare: $16,398
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $6,699
- **F** Inside Stateroom
  - Decks 7, 8
  - Brochure Fare: $16,098
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $6,549
- **G** Inside Stateroom
  - Decks 4, 6, 7
  - Brochure Fare: $15,698
  - OLife Fare w/Airfare: $6,349

### FEATURING OLife CHOICE*

Includes Roundtrip Airfare, free Internet, free Roundtrip Airport Transfers, and choice of:
- 8 Free Shore Excursions per stateroom
- or $800 Shipboard Credit per stateroom
- or Free Beverage Package

---

**FREE ROUNDTripp AIRFARe FROM OveR 90 CiTIES**

Includes Oceania standard cities and 70+ additional cities exclusively for Go Next guests. For full list of departure cities visit [gonext.com/flightcities](http://gonext.com/flightcities)

---

**Oceania Standard Cities**

- ATL, BOS, CLT, DCA, DEN, DFW, DTW, EWR, IAD, IAH, JFK, LAX, LGA, MIA, MCO, MDW, ORD, PHX, SAN, SFO, SFO, TPA, YUL, YVR, YZ

**Exclusive Air Cities**

- ABQ, AUS, BDL, BHM, BIL, BNA, BTR, BUF, BWI, BZN, CLE, CMH, CVG, CVG, DAY, EWR, EUG, FAR, FSD, GEG, GNI, GSO, GSP, HNL, HYS, ICT, IND, ITH, JAN, LAX, LBB, LEX, LIT, MCI, MEM, MHT, MKE, MSO, MSP, MSY, OAK, ORF, PDX, PIT, PIT, PVD, RDU, RIC, RNG, RNO, ROC, ROC, SDF, SLC, SMF, STL, SYS, TUS, TYE, YEG, YXE, YZW, YZU

---

Cruise-only fares are available. Call for more information.

The Go Next fares above are per person based on double occupancy. Advertisement fares include round-trip airfare and transfers from select cities, accommodations, meals, and entertainment aboard the ship, services of an onboard Go Next Program Manager(s), a private welcome reception, all related surcharges, fees, and government taxes, and cruise-related government fees and taxes.

Additional airfare cities may be available, plus many other departure cities are available for an additional fee of $199. All airfare is in coach class. Airline-imposed baggage fees may apply. For more details, see the Operator/Participant Agreement. Due to limited flight schedules, an overnight may be required at the traveler’s expense.
Penthouse Suites  PH1, PH2, PH3  
**ULTIMATE LUXURY**
In addition to concierge-level features, suites include:
- 322 square feet
- Spacious living area
- Priority 11am boarding
- 24-hour butler service
- In-suite evening canapés
- Course-by-course in-suite dining
- Room service from any specialty restaurant
- Coordination of shore-side dinner and entertainment reservations

**Concierge Veranda  A1, A2, A3**  
**BEST VALUE**
In addition to veranda features, A-level staterooms also include:
- 216 square feet
- Priority 12pm boarding
- Priority specialty restaurant reservations
- Concierge services available
- Priority luggage delivery
- Room service from the Grand Dining Room menu
- Free laundry service (up to 3 bags per stateroom; limit 20 garments per bag)

**Veranda  B1, B2**
- 216 square feet
- Private teak veranda
- Custom-crafted spacious seating area

**Deluxe Ocean View  C1, C2**
- 165 square feet
- Full-size window
- Entirely redesigned furnishings

**Ocean View  D**
- 165 square feet
- Classic porthole
- Contemporary new décor

**Ocean View  E**
- 143 square feet
- Window with obstructed view
- Contemporary new décor

**Inside Stateroom  F, G**
- 160 square feet
- Redesigned with a modern flair

**Additional Amenities:**
Delight in special features such as 24-hour room service, twice-daily maid service, refrigerated minibar, complimentary use of the guest launderette, plush cotton robes and slippers, and a Prestige Tranquility Bed.

All stateroom and suite locations and prices are subject to availability. Categories OS, VS, and G have very limited availability. Deposit and cancellation policies for Categories OS and VS differ from those listed in this brochure. Please call for details.

**LET’S GO!**  
**RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY!**
FOR GUESTS BOOKING THEIR OWN AIR ARRANGEMENTS: *Airport transfers are only applicable during program dates. You must provide your complete flight details to Go Next 30 days prior to departure in order to ensure airport transfers.

If you book your air independently, it is your responsibility to book your inbound flight to Cairns from your home city. Only the flight from Cairns to Sydney is included with this program.

Global Destinations Management, Ltd. and Go Next, Inc. are not responsible for injuries or losses resulting from any causes beyond their own respective and exclusive control. Global Destinations Management, Ltd. and Go Next, Inc. are not responsible for the negligence of the other or any other suppliers or providers. Land accommodations, local transportation, and sightseeing are arranged and operated by Southern World Vacations (Aust) Pty. Ltd. in Australia and Southern World Vacations (NZ) Ltd. in New Zealand, which may use other suppliers or providers to render the services. Accommodations, pricing, and sightseeing are subject to change.

GO NEXT PRE- AND POST-CRUISE PROGRAMS

GREAT BARRIER REEF PRE-CRUISE PROGRAM

JAN 12-16

GREAT BARRIER REEF PRE-CRUISE PROGRAM

$2,999 per person, double occupancy
$3,999 single

• 4 nights' accommodations:
  - 3 nights at 5-star Riley Cairns Crystalbrook Collection, with breakfast
  - 1 night at 4-star PARKROYAL Darling Harbour, with breakfast

• Airfare from Cairns to Sydney**

FULL-DAY OF SIGHTSEEING ON AN OUTER REEF CRUISE, WITH MORNING TEA AND LUNCH, FEATURING:

• Agincourt Reef
• Reef viewing from an underwater observatory or snorkeling

FULL-DAY AT LEISURE JANUARY 14 OR ADD OPTIONAL FULL-DAY DAINTREE & CAPE TRIBULATION TOUR, FEATTURING:

• 4 nights' accommodations:
  - 3 nights at 5-star Riley Cairns Crystalbrook Collection, with breakfast
  - 1 night at 4-star PARKROYAL Darling Harbour, with breakfast

• Airfare from Cairns to Sydney**

FULL-DAY PANORAMIC SIGHTSEEING TOUR OF SYDNEY, FEATTURING:

• Sydney Opera House Tour**
• The Rocks
• Conservatorium of Music, Mrs. Macquarie’s Chair, and Royal Botanical Gardens
• Bondi Junction, Paddington, Double Bay/Rose Bay, and The Gap

Transfers between airport(s),* hotel, and cruise ship, with related luggage handling

+ Cairns hotel check-in is January 12

A 1-NIGHT SYDNEY PRE-CRUISE PROGRAM IS ALSO AVAILABLE. CALL FOR DETAILS..

AUCKLAND POST-CRUISE PROGRAM

JAN 30-FEB 1

AUCKLAND POST-CRUISE PROGRAM

$1,999 per person, double occupancy
$2,839 single

2 nights at the 4-star Cordis Hotel or similar accommodations, with breakfast

FULL-DAY SIGHTSEEING EXCURSION OF AUCKLAND FEATTURING:

• Sky Tower
• Guided visit of Auckland War Memorial Museum
• Waiheke Island via ferry
• Wine-tasting and fine-dining lunch at Mudbrick Vineyard
• Rangihoua Estate scenic tour and olive oil tasting

FULL-DAY SIGHTSEEING EXCURSION OF THE WAITOMO CAVES & HOBBITON VILLAGE, WITH LUNCH, FEATTURING:

• Boat tour through the Glowworm Grotto
• Private tour of the Hobbiton Village movie set from The Lord of the Rings trilogy

Transfers between the cruise ship, hotel, and airport,* with related luggage handling

Mobility: These motor coach, ferry, and walking tours involve a moderate amount of walking, some over uneven terrain and may not be considered suitable for those with walking difficulties.

Special Note: Guests participating in this program must be comfortable operating on the water, as portions of these programs operate on a ferry or boat. **The Sydney Opera House Tour includes 200 steps.

FOR GUESTS BOOKING THEIR OWN AIR ARRANGEMENTS: *Airport transfers are only applicable during program dates. You must provide your complete flight details to Go Next 30 days prior to departure in order to ensure airport transfers.

**If you book your air independently, it is your responsibility to book your inbound flight to Cairns from your home city. Only the flight from Cairns to Sydney is included with this program.

Global Destinations Management, Ltd. and Go Next, Inc. are not responsible for injuries or losses resulting from any causes beyond their own respective and exclusive control. Global Destinations Management, Ltd. and Go Next, Inc. are not responsible for the negligence of the other or any other suppliers or providers. Land accommodations, local transportation, and sightseeing are arranged and operated by Southern World Vacations (Aust) Pty. Ltd. in Australia and Southern World Vacations (NZ) Ltd. in New Zealand, which may use other suppliers or providers to render the services. Accommodations, pricing, and sightseeing are subject to change.